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T o  All the Good People of Sanfordrecall of no other store 
who, in so short a time, 

nuch of their profits with

second
SECTION

We cnn
in Sanford, who, in 
divided ns much of 
their customers as has Perkins A 
Britt Perhaps the biggest premium -  
that has ever been given by any one ■ 
concern, was that of the Ford auto* 
mobile given away last April.

This Ford car wAs put on display 
In their store, and every customer 
was given tickets that entitled them 
to participate In the drawing that 

to decide *hc vinner, The?? 
tickets were given ei the rate oi one 
for each dollar spent. This unique 
form of advertising created quite a 
lot of interest, not only In the City 
of Sanford, but throughout all parts 
of the State. There wero holders of 
these tickets as far away as Canada.

On the night of the drawing, traf
fic was blocked for nearly an hour on 
First street Never beforo in the 
history of Sanford were there as 
many people congregated in front of 
ono store, ns there wero that night.

At the appointed hour all the 
stubs, benring the samo numbers as 
the original tickets given out, were 
placed in tho window and thoroughly 
mixed up in the presence of the 
thousand peoplo. These stubs were 
then placed' back In tho box and a 
disinterested Indy selected from the 
crowd, who, after being blindfolded, 
was nsked to pick out thirteen num
bers. Tro thirteenth number was tho 
winner. .

Mr. A. Bonts, of Oscooln, Fin., was 
the lucky man. It was he, who hold 
tho number giving him n Ford nbso. 
lately free. Mr. Bonts In tho as
sistant ?T.nnnger of tho OsceoLr Cyp
ress Co.’s store at Osceola.

Unsolicited by tho holdors of num
bers on this car throughout tho 
north, Perkins A Britt notified them 
who tho winner was, and to showi 
Just whnt thoso out of town peoplo |

GREETINGS:

We take this method of placing our store before you and hope you will read it 
all. We W8nt you to know us and know us better. We are striving to make our 
etor'e r. good place for you to trade and we want you to kuo v/ what we h-v\ 9 for you. 
It means much to us and much to you. We spend every dollar we make towards 
making a shopping center that you will be proud to have visitors visit. We leave 
no stone unturned towards furthering the interests of Sanford and its people. We 
strive at all times to set the pace. If you would have Sanford go ahead, our store 
succeed and save dollars for yourself, make our store your store, let us divide with 
you.

We extend our thanks for what you have already done, we hope you will con
tinue.

Yours for a bigger and better Sanford, and a real store for real people.
Respectfully yours,

PERKINS & BRITT.

SOMETHING FOR 
THE KIDDIES

Amongst tho very 1/itcst of Pcrkina ' 
A Britt’a advertising thoy havo Intro
duced somothing for tho littlo to t.'

thought of Perkins A Britt, wo givoj Thoy have JuBt n limited supply of 
herewith copies of some of tho let-] these nnd tho parents should stoo
tors received from thorn. Tho origi
nals of theso letters nro on file at 
Perkins A Britt for your Inspect
ion if you care to look at thorn. 
These letters road ns follows:

Newport, Vt., April 7, 1921. 
Perkins A Britt, Sanford, Fla.

Bear Sirs:—Your lottor at hnnd 
nnd glnd that aomo worthy customer 
got tho car you gave nwny. I think 
your store nnd your goods nro flno, 
and first class. • As to prices, I 
found more reasonable than other 
plncoa in Floridn, and tho prices are 
n lot more reasonable In tho South 
on clothing than thoy nro here In the 
North.

Wo ara having flno sunshine 
wenthor here and hope you are bless
ed with tho samo.

Respectfully yours,
. (Signed) A. L. WILCOX.

/ Philadelphia, Pa., 5-5-21. 
Perkins A Britt, Sanford, Fin.

Gentlemen:—I received your letter 
of the 23, regarding tho lucky num
ber of tho Ford car and while I 
naturally wanted to win it, at tho 
nnmo tlmo wish to congratulate the 
winnor.

I also tako this method of express
ing my approval of your up to dato

(Continued on P ise  Eight)

them at onco in order that their child’s 
rr mo will bo placed on* the mailing 
list beforo they nro nil taken.

Starting tho first of this coming 
month, thoy will mall to the children 
direct, a littlo folder thnt, besides bo- 
ing n nent piece of work, it enrrios 
with it great educational vnluo to tho 
child. Each folder has n neat pic
ture, such ns tho kind thnt tho Os- 
borno Calender Co., put out, the cal
endar for tho month In which it is re
ceived ,nnd tho insldo contnins twi
light tnlcs.

Theso littlo stories are mado by a 
man who has mado a name for hlm- 
scif as a writer of children stories, 
and they arc without doubt one of tho 
nicest Berles over seen In Sanford. 
Thoso littlo folders contain such 
storios as The Song of tho Owl, Tho 
Lesson Miko Monko Learned by 
Heart, Tho Pup Who Hod No Com
mon Sense, and others just os Inter
esting.

Oro of these littlo stories will come 
out the first of cnch month, nnd on 
account of tho limitod supply, will bo 
mallod only to such children who show 
nn Intorost In them.

It will bo well for you to call at 
Perkins A Britt nnd havo your child’s

(Continu'd on P iga  nigh I)

No, this is not tho plcturo of Perkins A Britt’s flout in thiw past ArmlH- 
tlco day parade. They planned this spneo for thnt picture but their float dec
orations wero lost in transit, showed up tho morning of tho parade. This plc
turo Hhows whnt their float looks like in tho last year pnrnde.

NEARLY $3,000 IN SUITS 
GIVEN AWAY THIS YEAR

THROUGH CLOTHING CLUB

SOME THINGS 
THEY STAND FOR

This well known storo of Parkins A 
Britt stand for many • things that 
should nil the merchants stand for 
and got behind Sanford will not only 
continue to grow but will grow fnstor 
in the future.

They bcllovo that tho Sanford mer
chants have not usud tho proper 
methods for going out of Sanford nnd 
encouraging tho out-of-town man to 
come here and trade. Thoy havo nil 
seemed content to allow theso good 
customers to go to othor towns all 
around Sanford nnd have novor reach
ed out a hnnd to Htoer them this wny. 
They believe that a system, some
thing on the order of tho following 
should hu carried out:

First: There should be at least 
one duy of each month set nsldo by 
tho merchants nnd lot theso days bo 
known an bargain or mnrkot days. All 
tho merchants should got togothor 
nnd have it thoroughly understood 
thnt not ono cont of profit should bo 
mnde on these days, and use a stiff 
advertising program to acquaint nil 
tho people of the surrounding towns 
of this fact. This campaign should 
not havo ns its motive engaging in

A Christmas Bunking Club is a suc
cessful featuro of n Bank, then why 
shouldn't a Clothing Club bo Just ns 
successful to a clothing storo? With 
this thought In mind, Perkins A Britt, 
nftor weeks of careful study, at last 
figured out a plan that would pay tho 
store big, nnd at Iho samo tlmo provo 
of untold vnluo to tho customor. And 
nt tho samo time this club has been 
worked out in such u wny that It dif
fers from most Clubs of this nnturo, 
ns it is not a gambling proposition, 
bucauso every member rocolvcs ovory 
cent he paid in.

A porson becoming a member of 
this popular club of thoirB does so for 
tho samo reason that a porson would 
join tho Christmas Banking Club. IIo 
pays in his dollar a weok and leaves it 
thoro only ns long as ho wlshos to. Ho 
leaves it thoro until ho is ready for 
some nrticlo or articles in their lino nt 
which time ho goes to them nnd thoy

placed in a capsule nnd thoso capsules 
kept In n box. A disinterested porson 
drnws ono of these cnpBulcs each Sat
urday night and tho porson whose 
numbor is drawn is glvon absolutely 
free his choice of nny $50.00 suit in 
tho house. Should tho winnor not 
want a $50.00 suit ho can soloct one 
of less vnluo and got the difference in 
nny othor articles ho may wish, such 
as shoes, hats, caps, otc. And the 
monoy this winner has to his credit nt 
the time ho guts this suit is not im
paired in nny wny ob ho can trade out 
the full amount in nddltion to gottlng 
tho suit.

A member, in order to parttcipnto in 
tho drawing must koop his paymonts 
up-to-date. Mombors in nrronrs will 
not rccolvo tho suit should his numbor 
hu drawn. In arrears moans, at least 
two weeks bohind.

This club runs indefinitely nnd a 
person can join when ho wishes nnd

WINTER SEASON
It is now at this particular tlmt, as 

wo start another winter season in thiq 
City Substantial of ours that ths re
markable growth and the fine record 
made by Sanford’s "Store that Is dlf- 
ferent" needs a special mention.

Just two and one-half years, that’s 
all, Most of us wonder can it be true 
that any store can plant themselves In 
the minds of tho people so deeply in 
this length of tlmo ? Yet it has been 
accomplished.

Perkins A Britt are commencing 
their third winter season and if yon 
would but stop and think Just a min* 
ut< how this i•♦.■re uas made such n 
remarkable reputation in so short n 
time, you would fool sure that them 
must be a reason.

There is a reason. And there* is 
more than ono reason. Those younf 
men have built up a fine reputation as 
morchants, you might say, over night. 
The wny they have worked is the an
swer, of courso. It has been their 
method nnd their manner of doing 
business thnt has placed them, within 
so short a tlmo, amongst the leaders 
of thoir profession in Sanford. Thslr 
storo is second to nono in our city and 
this business thnt keeps getting larg
er ovory day, started from a very 
small beginning.

Spneo will not pormit a complete 
writeup of tho very many reasons that 
hns mado them winners. Only a few 
will bo touched upon hero.

In tho first plnco, ono is always 
mndo welcome nt their store. It mat
ters not your color or your creed, 
whether you nro rich or poor or what 
your walk In life might be, thnt same 
friendly smlio greets you upon your 
entrance not only by tho proprietors 
but by nil tho employees. Thoy al
ways oxpreso n willingness to show 
you, whether you buy or not. In fact, 
you are mndo to fool nt homo. Per
haps n.j other storo in thu city has 
crontod the Bnmo desire in tho minds 
of so many, to "Just drop in n few 
minutes’’ ns this storo has. Go by 
when you will and you find thorn al- 
wayn playing tho host to somcono.

And then thu class of merchnndlso 
thoy hnndlo has had much to do with 
tho upbuilding of this business. Thoy 
try to enter to ovory ono, but thoy 
draw tho lino whon it comes to fur
nishing tho class of trade that nlwaye 
wants "cheap goods.” Thoy hnvo mndo 
n record for good, clean, square deal
ings with tho public and to mnko such 
possible only tnerchandiso of merit 
could hnvo been handled. Thoy carry 
nationally advertised lines of every
thing for tho mnn. They carry lines 
thnt hnvo stood tho tost nnd uro known 
to tho public. Thoir merchandise is 
Just ns clnssy ns will bo found in nny 
of tho lending shops in eithor the 
small town or tho largest city.

Thoir prices and their margin of 
profit helped too. Tho very biggeat 
retail stores in tho country soil bet
tor morchnn^llse for less nnd yet thoy 
mnko moro monoy. They do it on vol* 
umo. Not so much profit from one,

competition with tho morchants of the 'but a little from thorn all. Perkins A 
smaller towns, but should educate tho Britt have in this case patterned off 
people thnt if thoy cannot securo what thaso big morchants and tho way they! 
thoy want from tho merchant In thoir [ havo conducted this particular end of 
locnlity, to como to Sanford for It, not thoir business has mode for them a  
to Jacksonville or Tumpn or some oth- nnmo fnr and near, 
or cities oven closer. Sanford is the J And advertising. Whnt store hi 
homo morchnnt to theso peoplo whon Sanford is as big ndvortlsers ns thin 
thoir morchnnt can't supply them, and "different storo?" First thoy believe

(Continu'd on P ig ' Klfht) <1 (Continu'd on l’«(* N v ')

Immediately refund what ho has in, o r1 remain a membor until ho is ready to 
any part of it, jn merchandise. I quit. ThlB club is no gambling propo-

To offer some sort of an inducement B|t|on because n member hns absolute- 
for n nmn to become a mombor thoy |y no chance to lose, 
glvo away absolutely fi;eo a suit of At u,0 t jmo „ fK0|nff to press thoro 
clothes valued at $50- each Saturday hnB booR neHr]y |a (ooo worth of suits 
night, ns a premium. This suit costs ^jvon nway absolutely froo* ?ince tho

The above picture Is that of one of Kenneth Murrell’s pieces of window 
trimming art! Kenneth is a past master at the game t
prettiest windows on First Street. He uses the proper lighting t®°’
Just glance a t Perkins nnd Britt’s show windows next time you are down
town at night.

neithor tho winnor or any of tho mom 
bora ono. cont. Tho rules nnd regula
tions of this club aro as follows:

First a person must signify his In
tentions by making a payment of one 
dollar as his first week’s duos. He is 
given credit for this dollar and he can 
trade it out, as well as the dollars paid 
during the weeks following, qt any 
time he sees fit. Each member is al
lotted a number and his number is

first weok of this yoar. This club has 
proven very popular for tho main roa- 
son it has given theso members an 
opportunity to make purchasos that in 
some cases run as high as $50 with
out tho outlay of over ono dollar a 
weok.

If you aro not a member of this 
club, investigate it at once, talk it over 
with them, see just what it is and

(Osatinawl on I’t ( '  « ? • )

During the preparations for the Armistice Day celebration in Sanfovtf 
the Legion boys left their prises on exhibition in the windows of Perkins A. w®” ® 
Britt. The above picture was snapped by our photographer the night before 
Armistice day. ,



There is a difference 
in style. You see it as 
soon as you try on a 
Society Brand Suit or'fVwJn •/ »

» • If- i  , i  » g i t  . 4  • f - ' ,

Overcoat You know 
it after« you have 
worn it a while.

BiU Buckley, of the Mining House, 
•pent a couple of days last week ih 
Tampa and St. Petersburg, but 
thinks this the only pplace on the 
map.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reeves and ba
by, of Orlando, spent Sunday here, 
the guests of Mrs. Reeves' mother, 
Mrs. A. E. SJoblom.

Mrs. Conrad Ellis arrived Monday 
from New York to Joln Jier husband 
In their new home here. * -

Mr. and Mrs. Sweeney, from Sails* 
bury, Mass., and Mr. John Grady, of 
Boston, Mass., have arrived and will 
build on Fourth street.at once.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodheart SJoblom 
left Wednesday to spend Thanksgiv
ing at Auburndale with relatives.

.Stanley Qulgg, of Orlando, spent 
Sunday here with his parents.

Dr. Geo. R. Fellows, of Seabrook. 
N. H., is building a cottage on the 
lake front for his daughter, Mrs..

ta  From the College of Agrl* M 
1*1 culture, University of Fla. *1 
*  Ml

Onaformildnt«yiIU2IMA 
One far nuIlowMff. BURLEY 
One for aroma.TURKISHTheir good style is “built in” by hand-tailoring of the finest all 

wool fabrics. aged and Mentalills, 800 to 400 pounds of fsrtlllssr 
to the acre should be applied. It li  a 
mlstako to attempt to grow rape on l P f o r l 5 <thin soil without any fertiliser. E. 
W. Jenkins, district agent for the A*.

Cbi s. McMahon, of Seabrook, N H. 
She la expected to arrive on the 80th.

Mrs. Elisa be tit Hersey and r— 
Fred Hereey, and grandson, Clifford, 
came by auto from Salisbury Maas., 
also Mr. Horaco Sweet end Mrs. 
Alice Norwood, and daughter, and 
they are building two cottages .on 
Wilber avenue.

Mrs. Harriet Philips and daughter, 
and grandson, will arrive Saturday 
from Salisbury, Maas. Mr*. Philips 
owns eight lots here, and will build 
two or; more cottages.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Barlow and 
two children, of Orlando, spent the 
week-end here the guests of Mrs. 
Barlow** parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

ricultural Extension Division of f \ . • 
da, sars that this fertiliser should be
**th in its nitrogsn content. Some
times u top dressing of nitrate of 
sods is always beneficial. It may 
be planted in rows or «>wn broadcast. 
When planted In rows it requires about 
threo pounds of seed to the acre, and 
when sown broadcast about twice this 
amount.

Experiments have shown that hogs 
grasod on rape and given a half 
ration of grain made gains of 452 
pounds from each aero of rape. Per
sons deairing further

baby, are expected to arrive in It 
few aays from Boston, Maaa., to make 
an extended visit here and othtor 
parts of Florida.

Mr. Starr left last Tuesday for 
Miami. When ho returns he contemp
lates buying a big tract of land for 
a Swecdish colonisation.

IYLE HEADQUARTERSSort ftp B ran d  d lo th ra
information 

should call upon their county agent, or 
write to the College of Agriculture, 
Gaineaville, Fla. Ask for copies of 
Farmers' Bulletin 164. Qulgg. .

A. D. Parish spent Thanksgiving 
In Kissimmee with his family.

Mr. Lloyd, an engineer on the A. 
C. L., spent tho week-end here with 
his family.

Mr. Fred Horsey afllf son, Clifford, 
and Mr. Horace Swoet, have Just com
pleted a now water tank that will 
furnish wator fo- tho village. It was 
n nice piece «f work. Mr. John Plko, 
of Salisbury, Mnns., put th» finishing 
touch by raising an American flag 
over It.

Mr. H. D. Durant has Just sold on 
aero of land to Mr. C. H. Ellis for 
gardening purposes.

There have been several hundred 
lots sold hero In tho last few months.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans and

RETRENCHMENT MAY MEAN 
POOR BUSINESS 

Wo say times are hard. They may 
be, but that Is no reason for our prac
ticing poor business. Many of us cry 
"Rotronchl” Retrenchment is a fine 
thing, providing t Is in tho direction 
of practical and commonsenso econo
my; but It is a poor thing whon it 
limits tho usefulness of ossontial of
ficials nnd institutions.

Occasionally counties discontinue 
tho work of their county and home 
demonstration agents by failing to 
make appropriations for their main
tenance. This is poor business. Rec
ords show that in counties whore these 
agents are employod more farmers, 
proportionately, pay their taxes 
promptly.

Tho Fort Worth (Texas) Star-Tele-

DEAD SILENCE GREETED READ 
ING OF THE INDICT

MENT

( D /  T h e  A ssoc ia te*  P re s s )
ORLANDO, Nov. 24.—The Jury to> 

try Lena Clarko and Baxter Patterson 
charged with tho murder of Fred MU- 
timoro was completed here today af» 
tor two and a half days spent in the 
seloctlon. There was dead silence a* 
tho state attorney, Joseph Jones read 
the indictment

Not Made by Department Biit Suggested to Ex
pediate Matters

Postmaster General Hays has sent 
out the following suggestions to post- 

i  masters and the public regarding 
{{ Christmas maili

J “Very soon it will be time to put 
our several houses in order and got 
thoroughly organised for tho Christ- 

■ mas rush. I shall walcome informs- 
tlon concerning any original or un- 

V ique methods that have worked out 
^'practical ly in the expodltloua and 
■* economical handling of Christmas 
• mall in tho different offices of tho 

country. These we would liko to pub
lish for the benefit of other poatmas-

“Pleaso urgo the public to desist 
from using mail else cards and enve
lopes which are common at the Christ
mas period. We hope that the eta- 
tionors will not stock up on theso 
email sizes. An untold amount of 
time is uaod In cancoling such mail 
by hand, us It will not. ass through 
tho canceling machines which are 
built to cancel tho proper sizes of en
velopes at the maximum rate of 50,
000 an hour, Tho hand stamping not 
only causes delay to the small also 
card and onvelopo but also delays 
tho othar mall which follows,

“In this connection wo appeal to 
tho women especially to avoid stylish

Debutanto

copt himself, spent Sunday with 
relatives at Windermere. Emil Msg- 
nueon was their guest the previous 
Sunday also, with other friends.

Little Audrey May Niece has been 
nlllng.ifor two or three weeks, first 
with her oyee, and now with bowel 
trouble, Doctor Tolar attending her.

Messrs. Frank and Soth Woodruff, 
ond A. F. Weatordick, are spending 
a part of this week deer hunting at 
Cow Creek.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Erie- 
son, on Nov, 18, 1021, a fine baby boy 
with mother ond babe doing finely 
undor the care of Mrs. August Swan
son and Dr. Denton.

Mrs. Geo. Benton and drughter, 
Miss Alice, of Rochester, N. Y., woro 
guests on Tuesday of Mrs. Barnoy 
Beck, her mother, Mrs. Westerdlck 
helping to entertain them also. They 
camo up from Winter Perk In their 
now coupe car recently purchased in 
Orlando, having taken rooms at Win- 
tr Park until their oranges are dis
posed of at Maitland and Tavares.

Quito a number of homes In this 
section wero represented In Sanford 
on Sunday In observance of tho go. 
to Sunday school movement. J

There la to be a prayer servicer '*t 
7:80 on Wednesday evening erf this

Tho now 1022 license tax for your 
auto will bo I'ovied by the weight of 
the car. Oh, you Fords.

gram, editorially discussing the aban- £■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■»
donment of county agent work,

THE SEMINOLE MARKET will Treat You 
Right on GROCERIES and FRESH MEATS

A FEW SPECIALS
Gold Bar Dill Pickles, 3-lb. can....  30c
Hawaiian Pineapple, 2-lb. c a n ....ZZ'IZMc
Rosedale Apricots, 3-lb. c a n ...................... 30c
Sliced Raw Ham, Kingan’s, lb...... ........... 50c

“A rather novel Idea waa put Into 
practice in one of our offlcoa last 

’ Christmas which I think might work 
out successfully In other cities of the 
country to tho end that a more expe
ditious and economical clean-up of 
the vast volume of holiday mall might 
be effected.

IS “This prsctico waa put into opera
’ tlon four days before Christmas and 
‘ continued until the day after Christ

mas. Reports Indicated that it pro
vided the cleanest, fastest and cheap- 

i sat delivery on record at that particu
lar office. It ia particularly advan- 
tageoua in tho colder regions owing 
to the fact that vehicles are obtained 
by snow and delivery men are slowed 
up on account of the cold. By this 
ujratam the deliverymen work out of 
the school bouses on short trips, re

. turning frequently for new loads.

forms of handwriting, 
s tu ff as ono postal workor calls It, 
and use instead a plain If, not eo pret
ty handwriting.

“Postmasters will be granted per
mission to offer to the public facili
ties for wrapping and tying packages 
previous to the Christmas rush. It 
Iss uggested that a concession be 
given to someone who will take space 
in the lobby and give courteous am 

attention to the needs of the Pillsbury Flour, 24-lbs.................... . 81 50
Velvet Self-Rising Flour, 24-ibs. ........ 1*40
Best Western Steak, lb................... 3qc
Best Florida Steak, lb...............................‘' ^5c
---------------- COME AND SEE----------------

Seminole Market
_ W. T, CLICKER, Proprietor

prope
public, charging a reasonable amount 
for hia sorvlces and materials used. 
This activity must be carefully super
vised to roe that the public Is thor
oughly pleased arid satisfied with the 
service, nnd should bo discontinued 
following the ruah." week at the church which will be led 

by Rev. J. S. Clark, Jn which he will 
let ua know whon he/Can como for 
preaching. /  *

Mr. and Mrs. W4st and son, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Cramor'and Mrs. Wester
dlck, were among those attending 
service in town Saturday and after
wards coming out for a baptism at 
Cprstar Lake, where they all took 
their dinner and spent tho day, Mrs. 
Smith, a sister of Mrs. Vincent, being 
baptised.

Charley Cramer came noar losing 
the sight of one of his eyes last woek. 
Hla baby had a case of sore eyes and 
he thought that was the matter with 
his from Tussday till Friday when 
Dr. Puleston removed a rusty splinter 
of metal which was embedded In the 
eye bajl in the Iris, and he la getting 
better now.

MJr. and Mrs. Seymour Pricthard, 
of Norwood, N. Y., and daughter, 
Mis* Hazel, have arrived for a visit 
at the home of hie slater, Mre. Min
nie Westerdlck and niece, Mre. Bar- 
well Beck, coming down from Bos
ton to Savannah by boat and tho rest 
of the way by train. This is Mr. 
Pritchard's first visit to our fair 
state, but Mrs. Pritchard waa hare, 
■pending the winter about a dosen 
years ago.

Hero’s wishing oil a very happy 
Thanksgiving.

The world news the day It happens,

324 Sanford Avenue Sanford, Fla

W lw (oye-opening prices, selectod R a n d o m  from
ErSL. \  ,•*Wo <̂ \n save you money^pn* everything In our
ivite you to  call pnd let Us prove this assertion:

S a n f o r d  C y c le  C o m p a n y
BICYCLES and SUPPLIES

Juveniles for Boys' and Girls'
VELOCIPEDES, IRISH MAILS, AUTOMO 

BILES, WAGONS, KIDDIE KARS

Farmers to Consider 
Naval Limit Plans; 

Big Three Together
ATLANTA, Nov. 22.—At the third 

annual convention of tho American 
Farm Bureau hero today six national 
co-operative marketing committees 
brought before the farmers of Ameri
ca their firat reports on the growing 
co-operative movement. These com
mittees represent the wool, grain, live 
stock, fruit, dairy and vegetable grow
ing Industries. Thera committees ap
pointed within the last year by Presi
dent J. R. Howard of tho American 
Farm Bureau Federation, are forming 
national selling agencies through

Men's Sox, p a ir ........ ...........09c
Ladies' Hose, p a ir ................09c
Yard-wide Percale,........... ...19c
Yard-w|ide Tan, Old Rose, 

Green and Gray Shan
tung] Suiting,, very de
sirable for Jumper dress-

and PEDI CARS
For the Little Folks

Everything on Wheels

117 PARK AVENUE 'S ANFORD, FLA:

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor «  

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
which individual farmer pool thair pro
ducts. Forty-six states will have
■ tata  m r iM u n fa t ln n

A Good Place to Trade
■tats representation.

' *1’ *•!'
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Thnt’s nn old question but not too 
old to go oyer onto again. Even tho 
man who pnya so little nttontion to 
his noods and lots tho other fullow 
toll him whnt ho should wear ho 
knows tho difference between a good 
line nnd an inferior.

In the first plnro no nloru should 
hopo to succeed without buying from 
tho manufneturor who ndvortlHes nat
ionally. Tho man who advertises is 
tho man who has something ho is not 
ashamed of. Just tho snnio reason ns 
the local merchant has for advertising. 
Tho merchant who doesn't advertiso 
ns a rulo must bo asbnmcd of his mor- 
chahdlse. If ho has something good 
he will toll tho world about it. That's 
why Parkins A Britt are tho biggest 
advertisers, they bollovo in whnt thoy 
have.

But ovory advertised lino is not 
good. Great enru should bo used in 
muking selection. That is why tho 
buyor for u firm has such a respon
sible position.

Lot’n take each item one nt a time f 
and seo just whnt Perkins & Britt 
have for tholr customers. First the 
clothing. They enter to tho young 
ntnn and for tho young man thoy of
fer Campus Togs. Cnmpus Togs nru 
manufactured by Cbns. Kaufinann A 
Brothers at Chicago, nnd wo leave it 
to any of tho men who tiro in a posi
tion to know and they will tell you 
thnt thin Is one of the very best lines 
on the market today. And one of tho 
most pleasing parts of their methods, 
is their price. They don't ask twico 
the profit they should as, wo are sorry 
to. say, others do. To the conservative 
man wo recommend the famous Mich
ael Sterns lino. And for tho buyer of 
summer clothing, try whero you will 
and you can't boat the I. and S. Bing 
line. With tliesu lines of clothing 
they nro bound to please.

Now lel’n take tin* trimming from 
ilond to foot. s What better huts do 
you know of, or have ever heard of 
thnn the following: Stetson, Schoblo, 
Borg and Old Dominion not to say

It Is shirts that most men are extra 
particular about. Savers! lines of 
shirts are handled by Perkins A Britt 
but the leading line, the line they fea
ture la the Metric line. Metric ranks 
with the beat, and all we suggest la, 
aak the man that wears Metric shirts. 
They are manufactured by the Metric 
Shirt Co., a t Patterson, N. J.

The Notaseme hoslory for ladles as 
well as tho men is the hosiery line 
featured at this store. They ore man
ufactured by the Notaseme Hosiery 
Co,, of Philadelphia, and they make 
good any pair that does not give the 
wearer absoluto satisfaction. The 
Notasomo hose has been handled by 
this store dating back to tho time 
when Mr. Perkins was In business 
alono, and thoro has been none found 
yet that can take its place. Arrow
head hosiery for boys is also a big 
sollcr with them.

Tho Crossott Shoo for men has not 
been handled in Sanford since tho 
days of Felix Frank used to fit your 
feet. And Felix used to handlo only 
tho good kind. This in itself is 
onough recommendation for the shoo, 
but for tho benefit of those that havo 
hnpeponed along since Felix's days in 
tho clothing business, you will under
stand whnt is moant when wo tell 
you thnt/Porklns A Britt havo a hard 
timo keeping enough Crossetts in 
stock to satisfy tho demand for them. 
Try a Crossott next tlmo, you’ll like 
them, ns "thoy mnko life’s walk 
easy.

Tho regular linos of underwear that 
are usually found in nil good stores 
nro on sale hero nnd tho Duofold is 
especially desirable. Thcso gnrinonts 
nro nindo of wool on tho outsido for 
warmth nnd cotton on tho insldo for 
comfort. Rockin-Chnir is tho lending 
Heller in tho summer timo.

They hnndlo tho Gront Western and 
Grinncll work gloves, Sweet-Orr over
alls and work trousers, I.cos Union- 
alls and the celebrated Pnnnmau lino 
of work clothes.

Their tailoring lines are Ed. V. 
Price, International and Wabash lines. 
These are known to most of tho San
ford people and need no Introduction.

The Pennsylvania Knit Sweater nnd 
the Milhury bathing suits are also 
lenders nnd with all the above they 
carry tho very host in Bath Robes, 
House Slippers, Collnr Bags, Mon's 
Jewelry, Night Shirts nnd Pnjnmns 
nnd many other good things for tho 
men too numerous to mention.

If you will mnko your noxt selection 
from any of tho above lines you will 
havo footings of satisfaction, ono that 
you nro sure of your money back if 
not satisfied nnd tho othor, you will 
never havo to ask for your monoy 
back.

THE DIFFERENT 
DEPARTMENTS 

AND MANAGERS
Mon who know, mon who have been 

at the game for a long time, will tell 
you that one of the moat important 
reasons for the rapid growth of Per
kins A Britt’s storo is the way in 
which they divide their business into 
departments and make some one man 
responsible for his department. By 
doing this each man knows his job and 
secs that it is attended too, and with 
that they all work together, thereby 
giving the buying public n store that 
thoy will appreciate.

The Display Manager 
Mr. Kenneth Murrell has charge of 

this particular department. Mr. Mur- 
roll, a first lleutonant in the lato 
world war and with Perkins A Britt 
Binco his discharge from the army, has 
achieved a name for himself as a dis
play man, card and sign writer, and 
window trimmer. Tho nicest pair of 
windows to be found on First street 
ara the two windows that he has 
chargo of. Ho kcops them new and 
up-to-dnto, and in a pleasing way that 
comes oosy to him, ho at all tlmos dis
plays tho wares of this storo to such 
an ndvnntago thnt it makes tho public 
want to stop nnd ndmiro. Ho com
poses and writes hlr own show cards, 
both for the inside nnd tho windows. 
These enrds of his havo attracted a 
lot of attention. And his display work 
on tho insldo is bandied In tho Bnmo 
manner as bis good work on tho win
dow trims. In addition to this nrtistic 
work of his, ho is ono of Sanford's 
most populnr clerks. Ho has a way of 
grouting the public thnt makes him- 
self well liked by all thnt como in 
contact with him. In othor words, 
Kenneth is nn nll-nround good mnn 
rtnd a valuable asset to tho business of 
Perkins A Britt.
Book-keeping-Accounting Department

This particular department is under

time and in tho proper manner. And 
he is on all-around "handy man" 
and some day hopes to be in charge 
of some of the Important depart
ments. .

GIFT SECRETARY AT
PERKINS A BRITT.

Did you ever hear of a gift secre
tary 7 Well, there is such a thing, 
and he will bo at Perkins A Britt’s 
from now on until after tho holidays. 
A gift secretary, Is one that finds out 
things for you; things you want to 
know, but don’t want tho other fellow 
to know It. It's too much a secret 
to explain it hero, but the good ladles 
of Sanford should ask them about It; 
list their namo with them, and get 
this free servico he plans for you.

Chances aro, you will hear from him 
by mail in a few days, but If you don't, 
call and ask about him.

FALL SEASON 
ANNOUNCEMENT

Tho salesmen at Porkins A Britt’s 
nvo now showing thoir new lines for 
this 1021 fall season nnd would llko 
to have you call nt an early ’ dnto. 
Cnreful study of stylo tendencies and 
a trip to tho primury clothing mar
kets in order to take advantage of tho 
most fnvornblo buying opportunities, 
has enabled their buyors to nssoniblo 
new lines for tho coming sonson, which 
will'commnnd tho intorust nnd admira
tion of tho host posted buyors.

Thoir fail lines fully sustain tho 
reputation their progressive policies 
havo established for superiority in 
vnlucs nnd styles and general oxcel- 
lenco of thoir offerings.

Thoir fall orders on Clothing, Hats, 
Shoes, Hosiery nnd Shirts and other 
lines wero placed on tho lowest levels 
tho market touched; they Imvo priced 
them on tho same low basis, giving

THE WHYS AND 
WHEREFORES 

' FOR SALES
To others than close students of 

"soles" the reason for offering of mer
chandise at rices below the ordinary 
market is often misunderstood and of
ten disbelieved. Many times you bear 
it expressed that a solo is the "mark
ing up" and then the "marking down" | 
of articlos to fool the public.

A MAN

Such

their customers tho bonofit of thoir 
tho supervision of Mr. Britt, but tho 1 favorable purchases, although market 
chief bookkeeper has boon Bertram 
•Shepherd. Mr. Shepherd has been

READ HELP TO RETAILERS.

"Tho store mnnngor or buyer who 
never reads his trade papers has a 
mighty slim chance of mnking a suc
cess of his job,” says Louis Truxler, 
president of tho Traxler Company, 
Dayton, Ohio, one of the largest retail 
establishments in this country.

“It is only by making intelligent 
use of the information in his trade 
pnpers that a man can hope to gain

granted a leave of absence to go to 
college ana he is now nt school at 
Spartanburg, S. C. lie writos thnt ho 
expects to romnln nn omployoo of Per
kins & Britt nnd ho is Just awny long 
enough to muko himself ovon moro 
valuable to the firm.

Advertising Department
This department is hnndlod exclu

sively by Mr. Britt in connoction with 
the bookkeeping and accounting de
partment. llo tukes care of this de
partment nnd finds timo between times 
to look after the Clothing Club De
partment.

Clothing Club Department.
Mr. Andrew Loes is the ufficinl col

lector of this department and it is ho 
that is responsible for tho gathering 
in of the dollars that keeps the many 
clothing club members in good stand
ing and eligible to participate in the 
drawing for the free suit each Satur
day night. Tho collection of these 
dollars is quite a job und takes a real 
collector to kcot it up-to-dnto. Mr. 
Lees is known about town ns ono of

quotations have advanced sonio since 
their orders wero pluced.

Tho beautiful ncckwonr lino thoy a sories of successful sales ns thoBe

efforts are of no benefit to the mer- ( 
chant and one who practices such i 
methods does not remain long in busi
ness. Ho soon loses the confidence of 
tho buying public.

Tho secret of all success, whethor , 
it bo on tho farm, in tho factory or in 
tho hiorcantilo fiold, is quantity pro
duction on tho farm and in the factory 
and quantity of output in tho morcan- 
tllo field. The merchant who enn turn 
ovor three times the volumo of the 
other fellow on tho same overhead 
will be roturned the winner. There
fore ovory dollar’s worth of business 
gained through advertising that would 
not como to tho merchant through the 
ordinary channels of business increas
es his ournings at tho ond of the 
year. That is tho reason ho can af
ford to advortiso and thnt la tho rea
son ho enn afford to-put on special 
sales and boII his morchandiso for loss 
thnn tho ordinary mbrkot prlco. It 
makes tho transaction profitable to 
tho customer as woll as tho merchant. 
Close buyers nro very koon to kcop 
close tab on thoso who follow this 
plun nnd they nro tho ones who pick 
elf tho roal bargains.

Financo problems affect tho mor- 
chants just as thoy do tho farmer. And 
just as the farmer is ofton compelled 
to sell his products bolow tho normal 
market prices to obtain funds, tho re
tailer is often compelled to offor his 
merchandise at such prices as will 
bring bim funds, regardless of prof
its.

Wo know of no ono storo in Snnford 
that has attempted nnd put ovor such

.. , , , , . . . .  Sanford's best collectors and It goes
a practical kowlcdgo of what is go- withoUt 8nyinB thnt ho is essential to
lag on. Tho man who doesn’t want 
to listen nnd learn, who knows every
thing in his own mind and imagina
tion, doesn’t buy right, doesn't mer
chandise right, is bended for oblivion.

"The man with a vision, the one 
with ambition, is well posted, knows 
what is going on at home by keeping
an eyo on his competitor’-* opera-

1
anything about the famous Rothschild 
Ban? These lines cover the best sold

1

[
i |

line 7
in the country today. And all those 
housos believe in fair prices, together 
with Burkina A Britt’s way of figur
ing profits, puts a hat on your head 
a t tho price ovon tho most conserva
tive can’t kick at.

Thoy handle caps mndo by the Feld-

i

stein people. And they never havo to 
see a salesman from this bouse. Thoy 
Just toll them thoy need caps, and 
when you learn that they never have 
any left ovor from any shipment you 
must know they aro tho kind that are 

• In demand.
Earl and Wilson, of Troy, New 

York, furnishes the collars. Tho E. 
A W. collar before tho war sold for 
fifteen cents apiece straight while tho 
rest wero selling two for a quarter. 
Now they sell like nil tho rest, but 
tho same quality Is thoro. And thoir 
lino of soft callurn are on tho same 
plane oh thoir starch collars. Most 
all tho boys around town wear E. & 
W. collars, ask any of them.

Men’s neckties aro manufactured by 
many good housos, but tho Chqnoy 
ties load thorn all. Altman Nock wear 
Co., also furnishes this store with a 
good share o f  the many ties sold ovor 
their counters.

“v;

tions, and knows what the most suc
cessful merchants in all parts of tho 
country are doing by reading trade 
pnpers. Ho is the man who is beat
ing last year's records, and will not 
allow any excuse to stand in the 
way."

If trade papers aro hcdpful to the 
larger merchants, and Mr. Traxler 
says they are, they are no less help
ful to merchants in smaller towns, 
away from the big centers of trade.

Perkins A Britt subscribe to all the 
Journals pertaining to their trade. 
They keep up with tho market; they 
obtain all the advantages of conserv
ative buying. By following tho mark
ets, they are in position to pass along 
to you the fruits of their knowledge. 
When trading with them you are 
trading at a Fifth nvenue store in 
New York.

nro showing for tho holidays nro es
pecially comprehensive—all neckwear 
that will bo In demand this Christmns 
being well represented.

Thoy will apprecinto your rosorving 
your ordors until you havo inspected 
their different lines, feeling confident 
thnt you will bo enthusiastic ns thoy 
aro nbout thoso fnll goods nnd thnt 
you will find It to your lntorost to 
seo thelr’s first.

They also take this occasion to ex
press their appreciation of your val
ued ntronngo and tust to bo favored 
with your fnll business, which will re- 
colvo their vory best attention.

Every tub stnnds on it's own bot
tom. Thnt’H why wo nover worry 
about competition. Wo have no com
petition, even though there are mer
chants in our own line in Hanford 
who have.—P. A B.

pulled off by Perkins & Britt nt tho 
timo tho market began to break last 
fnll. No sales woro talked about so 
much and so far away from homo as 
these. And to those people who nover 
havo undorstod bow a storo could sell 
their morchandiso nt such ridiculously 
low prices nnd tffct by ns thoy did, wo 
offer the above explanation.

Thoy nro bollovors of quick action. 
They purchase their goods, put them 
on the shelves and intond that thoy 
shnll como off in n reasonable length 
of timo or they will slap a prido to it 
thnt is bound to movo it. And thoy 
make in tho long run.

9

Wants something: 
besides style when 
he buys a collar. He 
wants the kind that 
stands the rigid test 
of the roughest laun
dry. He gets both in

I

E. & W. COLLARS

THE UNITED TEXTILE
STORES COMPANY.

We believe that it was a kncTrr. 
fact that this store was In the charge 
of Perkins A Britt. And wo know 
that while thoy woro cpcratlng this 
business, they saved many a dollar 
for tho ladies of Sanford. Thoro hnve 
been over so many asked us where 
this store has gono since thoy closed 
up nnd quit business, and tor their 
benefit, wo wish to state thnt all the 
merchandise that was left .over, is 
now at the store of Parkins A Britt, 
and you can got what you want from 
this stock nt your own prlco.

Thoro is n nice line of white goods, 
glnghnnis, silks, towols, etc., left, and 
if you need anything In this lino, at 
nbout hnlf tho market prlco call and 
have thorn show you. You will be 
surprised nt the many real bnrgainn.

DAYS WHEN EVERYTHING
IS GROWING SO FINELY.

The rich hoII tho right seed, plenty 
of fertilizer, nnd tho kind holpful 
hands, brings splondld growth.

But something clso is growing, too. 
these days.

Not tho least of all great neces
saries—

Tho Expanding Dollnrl
This year, dollars aro giants, com

pared with thoso of last year, nnd 
tho years boforo. So much blggor is 
buying power, thnt ono can scarcely* 
believe it until tho nctunl proof is. 
seen.

But you hnvo to go to the right 
plnco, tho storo who Is working for 
you nnd not nil for self, If you will 
seo tho true comparison.

Go to Perkins A Britt nnd measure' 
tho bigness of th « dollars this season.

Perkins A Brilt hnve it right. I’nt- 
ronlze your home merehnnt first.
Give him the first opportunity nnd 
then if he hasn’t it, como to central j —■
Florida’s logical trading point,— "Tho Storo thnt is Difforont” will. 

[ Snnford. ’ snvo you money on your purchases.

A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION.

You would bo surprised to know 
bow many men will appreciate n 
Hicock belt, with the initial bucklo, 
all done up nicely in u Christmas 
box. A nice lino of these will be 
found nt Perkins A Britt, nnd you 
ennnot go wrong In asking for a 
Hickok, as ttyey nro tbo most in do* 
niund tho country ovor, now. They 
conic In different styles, nnd tho 
straps arc of many different kinds. 
Don’t wait until the day before 
ChrUtmas, thoy may bo all gone.

"Tho Store that is Different" will 
save you money on your purchases.

this Clothing Club. Mr. Lees also 
collects tho rcgulnr store accounts be
tween times.

Cleaning-Pressing Department
This department is ono of vital im

portance to a clothing store nnd Mr. 
C. F. Chapman has full charge of this. 
Elsewhere in this paper you will rend 
of the fine record ho 1ms made with 
this particular department. Ho 1ms 
in fact, built up a business in this par
ticular department, thnt should cuuso 
every mnn to sou that bis clothes aro 
sent to him. He knows how to tako 
enro of them ns they should be taken 
euro of. Ho has threo mon working 
under him thnf have all boon tried and 
found to bo ns good ns any in their 
lino. Ho lias an A No. 1 tailor, tho 
best of pressots and n delivery boy 
thnt is prompt and on the job.

Sales Department
Perhaps tbo two most ossentinl de

partments of any store Is tlmt of tbu 
buying department anil selling ond. 
Mr. Perkins lias full churgo of both 
these departments and it keeps him on 
the jump nnd on tho Job nt all times. 
Ho lias full chargo of the floor, he 
buys all the merchandise. Ho is woll 
qualified to fill this position on ac
count of his many years experience in 
the clothing business and it Is ho that 
is mainly responsible for tho eloss of 
merclmmliso that goes out to tho pub
lic over tho counters of this storo.

Anil the entire force constitutes the 
selling force. Thoy uro all salesmen 
that know how to trent tho trade as 
they should bo treuted. With a forco 
like this they aro hard to bent. Thoy 
conscntrate all their efforts in the 
proper directions making a combina
tion that will somo day put this storo 
ih a class second to nono in tho state.

And after nil tho above bad had 
their chnnco then "Bnbo" gets his. 
"Babo" Schuul la known at this storo 
as "Superintendent of Transporta
tion." Ho sees that the packages are 
delivered to the customer’s home on

1
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Main Offices and Factory of

FRANK SCHOBLE & CO.
Manufacturers of Men’s Fine Fur-Felt Hats

Philadelphia, Pa.

Our showing of tho new Fall Styles of Schoblo Hats has a prominent place in our display of

“THINGS FOR MEN”

Only those who havo worn Schoblo Hats can fully appreciate the dependable quality, but all 
admire the rich colorings nnd snappy linos of the new models.

LET US FIT YOU WITH A “SCHOBLE”

! PERKINS & BRITT
if if«
m \



TH E SANFORD W EEKLY m i d a t . n o :

qAPPAREL of d̂istinction
Always Expressing Exclusive Craftmanship
i ' ,

And Greatest Values

W e Select the Livest Wires to Represent Us 
to Distribute Our Clothing--and

BRITT
The Store that is Different in Your City

Handle These Nobby Bing Suits in Sai 
And Are Always Ready to Show You

Cincinnati

'ij ?••''' *



MILBURY ATLANTIC  
MFG. COMPANY

V2S

tWe will give three prizes to the first three 
persons bringing to us the correct number of' 
times th£ name ‘‘PERKINS & BRITT” ap
pear in this (second) section.

First prize......Pair of Ladies’ $5.00 Silk Hose
Second prize.Choice of any Neck Tie in Store 
Third prize.......Best pair Silk Socks in Store

All you have to do is to take this section of the 
Herald. Don't count the names in the First 
Section—but count every time you see the 
name “PERKINS & BRITT” in the Second 
Section and then come to us and get your 
prize.

Remember—the first one telling us the cor
rect number of times it appears will get first 
prize and so on until the three prizes are 

—  Claimed----------------------

GET BU^Y—COUNT THEM—IT'S NOT 
MUCH OF A JOB

®  GET BUSY>

AND COUNT 
THE NAMES

Porklns & Britt will glvo nwny thrco 
' prizes to the first thrco people who 

call and tell them thu correct numbor
of times the name “PERKINS & 
BRITT” appear In the second section 
of touuy’s paper. All you have to do 
li to start at pngo one of section two 
and count until you have found tho 
correct numbor and call and got your 
prise.

Understand, however, you will hnva 
to be one of tho first throo persons to 
call with the correct numbor as there 
will bo only throo prizes given away.

To tho first person bringing In tho 
corroct numbor thoy will give them 
a  pair of ladios silk hose, regular val 
Uo $6.00. These hose are tho laco 
kind, tho vary best thoy carry in 
stock. If the winner of this prizo 
would rather have two chcnper pairs 
they will be allowed ô do that.

To the second person bringing in tho 
correct number will bo given their 
choice of tho best necktie in tho house. 
•Thoy can select any tie thoy seo fit 
and thoy linva tios at this store that 
run ns high ns $11.50 in price on the 
very lowest market,

Then tho third person with tho cor
roct number Will receive n pair of silk 
sox for men, their choice of color, reg
ular $1.60 kind.

I t’s easy. Won’t take you long to 
over thin suction and count tho 

times you see tho nnrno of PERKINS 
•ft BRITT. Got busy—count 'em.

Tho Hornld force won’t take their 
salary in advertising snee. Thoy 
would If It was good to eat. Send in 
tho advertising that is necossnry to 
Me that there nro enough chocks to 
go around to ’urn all every Saturday 
night. They’ll bring it back to you, 
thoy TRADE AT HOME.

The Man Can’t Go ! 
Wrong if He Will 

Just Say

“DUOFOLD”
When Buying His Winter 

Underwear

TOKEN-CHAIR’
For His Needs In the Knee 

Length Kind 
Manufactured by

Duofold Health
Underwear Co.

ED. HIGGINS 
FURNISHED 

THE FORD
You will notice elsewhere in this 

Ihhuo an ad calling to your attention 
the fact thnt it was Ed. Higgins that 
furnished Perkins & Britt with tho 
biggest premium thnt thoy gnvo nwny 
since thoy first Htnrted thu practice. 
Ed. Higgins is tho olTiclul Ford dealer 
and he has in stock at nil times parts 
and accessories. Mr, Higgins hns 
been the official handler of tho Lizzie 
for years now and hns sold more cars 
than any othor dealer in town. Wo 
don’t know whothor thnt has been 
Ed.’s fault or becnUBo Henry Ford 
makes tho best car, but it stands nev
ertheless that be leads in soiling enrs, 

Hu suggested that you plaeo your 
order now for nnythlng you may want 
In tho Ford line, whether it bo a 
roadster, tobring car, Sodnn, Coupe, 
truck or tractor. It is not nlways easy 
to got either of thoso tho dny you want 
thorn, so place your order now so that 
be will have it for you wliuu you need 
it.

Lost fall at tho time Perkina A 
Britt brought low prices to Sanford 
they did It with some of tho most rec
ord breaking sales ever hold in San
ford. During these sales they kept 
tho selling interest at n high pitch at 
ail times and one of their ways for 
doing this was with tho giving away 
of valuable premiums.

Every article of merchandise pass
ed out over their counters was of ’the 
very best that money could buy and 
when it came to selecting premiums 
they were sure that that same good 
quality should also be found In them.

Stores that give away premiums as 
a rule are stores that purchases these 
articles from some mail order house 
or some manufacturer that makes 
their buslneHS| manufacturing prem
iums. And these premiums as i rule 
are premiums that look good and wear 
good for the time being,

Perkins A Bri.t did not do this, 
however, they purchased tho articles 
of furniture from tho store you aro in 
tho habit of buying from. They pur
chased tho very best from the San
ford Furnlturo Co., of this city, and 
if you will ask any of tho winners of 
thoso premhfiys you will find that 
thoso artilTrs aro as good today as 
they wero-r at tho time tho purclmso 
was made.

Tho very fact that those articles 
came from the Sanford Furnlturo Co., 
is onough to assure you of thoir value, 
as they have made their business 
grow with their motto "Money back if 
not satisfied."

The Snnford Furniture Co., has an 
ad in this issue calling your attontlon 
to tho Columbia Grafaphono Club, be
ginning now and lasting through tho 
holidays. You con secure most any 
make of these mnchincs at a small 
payment down and so much a wook. 
Every ono is oligible to join this club 
and if you nro tho least bit interested 
In a music box, see thorn now. Thoy 
own tho largo store at tho corner of 
First street and Palmetto avenuo.

CLOTHING THAT 
WEARS LONGEST 

AT LEAST COST

C. A. ANDERSON 
WINS THE SUIT

Since writing tho nrtlclo that ap
pears ulsowhoro in this issue about 
thu Clothing Club unothor suit has 
boon given nwny ami it went to Mr. 
C, A. Andorson. Mr. Anderson is tho 
proprietor of the MqrchnntH Grocery 
Co. Ho is n pleased man today and 
glad that he joined this club. IIo has 
only boon a member about four weeks 
and now, in addition to getting bis 
suit free ho \yjll bo allowed to trndo 
out tho $4.00 bo paid in if ho is rondy 
to close it up. However, Mr. Andor- 
sun BnyH ho will stay in right nlong 
because thuro’s no tolling, ho might 
got nnothor frbo suit.

Every man in Sanford should bo- 
ong to this Popular Ciub, It is not 

a gambling proposition, it is not liko ! 
tho old timo suit raffling club, it is | 
strictly a busnoss proposition, ‘ onu 
whoro you pay your dollar a week, 
trndo it out nny timo you boo fit, and 
Parkins & Britt glvo away absolutely 
freo a suit ovory Saturday night out 
of thoir own profits. You can’t lose, 
join today.

MR. T. W. LAWTON

Thu Superintendent of Public In
struction has examined tho littlo twi
light tales that Porkins & Britt aro 
going to glvo uwny to tho children and 
ho hna passed on them as being nlco 
littlo Btorios thut will bo appreciated. 
Thoro la going to bo a big demand for 
thoso, moro than thoy will bo able to 
Bupply and by all moans if you want 
your child to havo one each month, bo 
auro and onroll thoir naiuo so that It 
will bo plnccd on tho moiling list In 
time.

Don’t onroll moro than ono name to ( 
a family. Each cfiild of a family 
should road (ho suifio ono as the sup
ply Ib limited. It is ono of tho nicest 
series of Fairy Tales over seen in San
ford.

During thoso days it is hard to 
judge a fabric by tho cost, it ia hard 
to Judgo a suit of clothes by its price. 
Many men, in fact the majority of 
men will leave it to tho merchant to 
toll him which is the best buy. And 
there are so many merchants thnt will 
tell you "this is tho best, boenuso it 
costs tho most.” But uftor all do 
they always know this to bo a fact.

Perkins & Britt have hnndlod sev
eral different lines of clothing sinco 
they first entered into business for 
themselves and have lmd experience 
in tho high priced kind and thnt of a 
moro moderate prico. And wo beliovo 
they know what they say whon thoy 
tell you not to pay the big prico for 
the name.

They aro tho cxclusivu agents in 
Snnford for tho celebrated I. and S. 
Bing line. This lino has no equals 
whatovor in tho south and whon it 
comes to summer clothing. These 
good clothes are made in Cincinnati, 
by manufacturers thnt havo boon at 
the gnmc for many a long year and 
they have learned to plaeo thoir goods 
on tho market without making you 
pay for their blfe advertising costs, 
nnd without making you pay for tho 
name these Buits bear.

Their summer clothing, however, is 
not ail thoy mnko, Thoy fcaturo this 
particular end of tho qlothing indus
try, hut thoir wooions, for both spring 
and fall nro ns good, if not a littlo hot
ter than most of thoso on tho mnrkot 
today for tho money.

Mr. Porkins handled this lino while 
in business by himself an dnftor tho 
pnrtnorshlp was formed between him
self and Mr, Britt thoy continued to 
hnndlo this lino down to tho prusont 
timo. They soli thoso clothes for* tho 
satisfaction thoy give. Thoy know 
thnt onco a suit of Bing’s Clothes aro 
put on your back thoy havojnado you 
satisfied, nnd they know that should 
something go wrong with thnt suit, 
thnt is tho fault of tho manufac
turer, thoy hnvo I. and S. Bing Co. to 
bnck them up and will make good in 
ovory rospect.

Thoso clothes aro rocommondod to 
tho mnn who appreciates good clothes 
at a moderate preio. They are just a 
littlo cheaper nil tho timo than tho 
others, but thoir quality is always as 
good ns tho host.

Ask to he v:c.*vn this nlco lino tho 
next timo you noed a suit of clothes. 
Porkins & Britt aro tho only ones al
lowed tho privilogo of soiling them In 
Sanford.

It is w*H fat Vi to begin lookin'; 
for Santa Clnus just as ioqp- an 
Thanksgiving is post as It is not 
long between thoao two days. Each 
year tho ladioj of tho house havo the 
same old difficulty to overcome, that 
is, buying something for HIM. It 
seems that as each yoar gooo on It 
becomes harder to selott something 
thnt you know ho will want. You 
can always get something that ho 
will apprccinto because most of thorn 
will appreciate anything ;you give, 
just because it is you that gives It, 
hut something that ho really wants 
is something else.

During tho holidays for tho past 
several years Perkins & Britt have 
been of a lot of assistance in tHe 
way of helping solve this problem. 
And during these holidays they will 
continue to offer whnt over sorvico 
possible to help you select gifts for 
him thnt will please, gifts that are 
essential as well as gifts that will 
last.

Jn making n purchase for a man, 
nt Icnst twenty-four out of every 
iwcnty-fivo/wlll appreciate some ar
ticle of wearing apparel, especially 
if it is something thnt ho hua been 
wanting a long timo but just never 
got round to buj ing it.

For inntanee, a b'ath robe. Evory 
mnn wnntH a hath robo, but very 
few over think of n bath robo only 
when its time they should wear one. 
It never occurs to them while in a 
clothing store. A bath robo makes 
an ' 'cal Christmas gift and one that 
will InBt years. To the* lady that 
decides uppon n bath robe as a gift 
for him, lot us suggest that sho vis
it Perkins & Britt and inspect tho 
nice stock of bath robes thoy havo 
this season. Every one new, nothing 
enrriod over front last season, nil of 
them purchased on the vory latest 
and lowest market Never before 
hns there been displayed in Snnford 
a moro neater array of bnth robes, 
of nl Ikinds, than those nt Perkins & 
Britt’s now. And they will put aside 
yours and hold it until you arc ready 
for it.

And bed room slippers, now many 
men over go down town to buy 
thorn? How mnny ever think of them 
while down town? Yot every man

'M anufacturers o f-
BATHING SUITS - BATHING CAPS 
SW EA TE R S-JE R SE Y S-BA TH  ROBES 

OF THE BETTER SORT

And it is Only Merchants that Handle the Better Line 
That Represent Us

ASK TO BE SHOWNTHE NEW FALL GOODS
will wonr them. At this'samo storo, 
"tho store thnt is different” you can 
got nnything in tho slipper lino, felt 
or ienthor, and you can ho sure thnt 
theso sllpppers, tho samo as tho bath 
robes nro nil new stock, nothing car
ried over front last year.

Pajamas, night robes, shirts, eith
er silk, madris, percale, or cotton, 
neckwear in Christmas boxes, socks, 
silk or lisle In Christmoa boxes, 
men's jewelry and umbrellas all 
make ideni Christmas gifts, gifts thnt 
ho is bound to appreciate. Wo know 
of men thnt wait for Christmas to 
hav^ their wardrobe stocked with 
these things and you can’t go wrong 
in presenting him with any of those, 
ladies of Snnford hunted the town 
over for collar boxes but none could 
he found. This won’t happen this 
year because Perkins & Britt have a 
stock of them that will supply tho 
wants of nil who desire theHe. Thoy 
hnvo only tho ono kind, tho best. 
Look them over.

them n visit before doing thei 
Christmas shopping they will find 
that their biggest problem has been 
solved.

ENGINEER PARKER
AND S. J .  BAUMEL 
GET 2 SUITS EACH

Tho above nrtciios mentioned nro 
only a few of tho mnny Christmas 
suggestions to bo found a t this store 
nnd if every indy in Sasford will pay

Mr. W. S, Parker is ono of tho 
Chnrtor members of tho Clothing Club 
nt Porkins & Britt’s and so far ho has 
boon fortunnto enough to get two 
suits of clothes given him freo.

Mr. S. S, Bnumol, tho llve-wiro In
dies rcndy-to-wcar merchant of San
ford hns also been given two. You 
enn rest assured that should you ask 
olther ono of these two men about tho 
Club thoy will tell you that thoy aro 
doubly well pleased, Thoir advico will 
he—JOIN TODAY.

It sooniB possible now that Presi
dent Harding will have to let his 
whiskers grow if ho puts anything 
over on Hughes.

Style? Certainly. But we make sure

■MB •  _

1 "The Storo that Is Different” will 
anvo you money on your purchases.

There was a mail order man wrote 
out a chock to help tho Sanford Cham
ber of Commorco. But (h^ alarm 
clock went off just before ho mailed It.

you get your style—becoming, befit

ting, bespeaking YOU. That’s the only

kind of style worth while. You al

ways get it in—

Clothes Individually Tailored B yj

PERKINS
“THE STORE THAT. IS DIFFERENT*'

m
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HOSIERY * .
For Men, Women and Children in Lisle, Mer- 
. cerized and Silk, for sale by

Perkins & Britt
And ALL Leading Stores, of the United States

, Manufactured by
NOTASEME Hosiery Co., Philadelphia

MAKE THEM
_PR0VE IT

When you enter a store and are told 
by the smiling and obliging clerks 
that they “have just what you want, 
mt the right price,” make them prove 
it. It thoy can’t prove It, move on, 
visit the next man and so on till HE 
PROVES IT. Don't be satisfied with 
just what they tell you, because thoy 
can tell you anything.

That’s why so many people trade 
at Perkins A Britt’s and never move 
on. They get the proof at their lace. 
They nre so willing and ready to back 
u what they say at all times that it 
looks almost as if you are wrong to 
eve the other fellow. If they can't fix 
you up in proper shape at their good 
store, It is hard for any ono to do it.

No matter how particular tho man, 
ho iB made satisfied at their storo. 
They lose money some times in mak
ing him satisfied but they would rath- 
« r hove ten satisfied customers than 
ten times that many customers money 
in the cash register who ore not sat
isfied.

Be sure to make them prove it. Per- 
kins & Britt will PROVE BEYOND 
A SHADOW OP A DOUBT that thoy 
havo Sanford’s leading clothing store 
for man or boy. Thoy are located on 
First street IN THE HIGH RENT 
DISTRICT, but they DON’T make 
you pay tho rorit.

n penny. They have 850 members In 
the club. This $50.00 suit costs thorn 
a little less than $40.00. Each week 
they take in through this club over 
|350 and tho $40 they give away fig
ures just a little better than ten per 
cent not to say anything of tho adver
tising value to thorn. It gives them an 
opportunity to show a prospective cus
tomer how they conduct their business, 
shows him their business methods that 
eventually moan a customer for life, 
as there are very few customers ever 
start with Perkins & Britt that don’t 
stay with them.

And whllo thoy make a nice thing 
out of this club, just look what it will 
mean to you. It is your best bet, join 
the club now.

NEARLY $3,000.00 IN 
SUITS GIVEN AWAY

(Continued from I’«e« One)
then you are sure to become a mem
ber. And whila investigating It ask 
any one of tho following men, they 
havo all won a suit without a penny 
cost to them. The winners so far aro 
aa  follows:

Paul Pozold* farmor.
E. C. Harper, olectridan for Gillon 

A Fry.
Frank Loosing, Contractor.
W. S. Parker, enginoer, A. C. L,(
S. S. Baumei, Merchant.
John Pezold, Farmer,
B. F. VanMeter, Engineer A. C. L.
A. U. Graham, OBceola Cypress Co.,

Osceola.
P. E. Pitts, Gnrngo.
Alfred Berner, employee Kent Vul

canizing Works,
J. M. Neeley, Insurance Agent.
R, J. King, bookkeeper Southern 

Utilities Co.
Jim Sto’no, student.
Fny Loosing, Transfer business.
Robert A. Greene, Agent.
A. C. Kendal, mechanic, Ford Ga

rage.
Robert Robinson, carpenter,
C. A. Matthews, Real Estate agent.
S. M. Lloyd, Shoo Merchant.
Clarence Fields, Gnrngo.
Carl Eaton, taxi driver.
W. C. Hill, lumber denier.
It. C. Maxwell, agent Wilson & 

Toomer.
Roy Tiilis, Meat Market.
W. S. Parker, ongincor A. C. L.
V. A^ Spier, Merchant.
J. P. Hall, Manager Western Union.
C. C. Wilson, Vulcanizing Works.
A. S. Perry, Manuger Southern Bell 

Telephone Co.
J. W. Pennington, Mechanic, A. C.

L.
N. W. Tyson, Druggist, Union Phar

macy.
E. C, Bigler, clerk Joe’s Smoko 

House.
M. S. Wiggins, Government Agont.
Curtis Barber, student.
W, D. Hoolchnn, plumber Mahonoy- 

Walkor.
Jodier Cameron, farmer.
H. C. Haskins, asa't postmaster. ,
C. R. Peabody, Turner’s Grocery.
A. L. Betts, ass’t cashier First Nat

ional Bank.
C. D. Forrester, farmor.
S. S. Baumei, merchant.
Vic McLaulin, student.
Artie Smith, farmer.
Dick Hoolehan, plumber Mahoney- 

Walker Co.
All of these men are men right 

amongst'you, live here the year round 
and you can secure from any ono of 
them information In rogards,,to this 
dub. Ask any of them and if then

THE BEST GIFT 
FOR THE BOY

If you would liko to make some boy 
an ideal Christmas gift, ono that is 
absolutely now and different from any 
that ho has ever recoivcd, why not en
roll h(B namo in the Clothing Club at 
Perkins & Britt, pay a couple of 
wcekB in advance for him anj then

REAL STORES 
MAKE THE TOWN

It takes real stores to, make a real 
town. Sanford is growing and grow
ing fast and much of tho credit goes 
to tho stores who think of Sanford 
and its people juBt as much as thoy 
think of themselves and their profits. 
Profits don’t mean everything. Of 
course profits must bo considered in 
ordor to continue to do business, but 
not all profit from a few. Divided 
up amongst all, tho profits expected 
from each one aro small. Stores that 
work with this in mind dro the stores 
that are building Sanford.

Wo know of one storo that works 
this way. It’s that different store, the 
store known to more pooplo In sur
rounding towns than any other ono 
store of Sanford—Perkins & Britt.

some of Sanford people from trading ■! 
out of town. J

If you aro not ono of their many g 
customers, It Is now that you should 3 
call on them and see what you have |  
been missing. You neodn't buy every |  
time you call on them, they are al
ways glad to aee you.

ATTENTION!
SANFORD

LADIES!!

We Take Pleasure In Recommending

HICKOK
BELTS BUCKLES VESTOGRAMS*ete
Good the entire year—but especially desirable as Christmas

Gifts
M anufactured by

HICKOK MFG. CO., Rochester, N. Y.
-For-

Romcmbor tho many good bargains 
tlint you used to find nt Tho United 
Textile Stores? Remember how much 
cheaper thoy wero in prices thnn most1 
stores? Woll this store is no more,*

PERKINS & BRITT

lot him keep it up. It will bo hh good many others too numerous to mention 
ns any throe or four dollnr gift you | know of this live store. They ndver- 
enn give him. Use, They spend moro money for ad

It educates tho young man to save, 
too. He will snvo his dimes each week 
to pay his club dues nnd then whon ho 
needs anything in tho way of boys 
clothing ho can call and got it nt any 
time. It is even moro attractive than 
n bank book to him becnuBO bank 
books are old, he hns heard of them 
all his life but ho hasn't hoard about 
tho Clothing ClubB.

due mostly to tho fact that it was n i “  
little too much for Perkins & Ilrltt ■ 

r ‘" " ’ *“ • to look after two stores nnd they havo 13Thoy havo » follow!,,c that number c|o|c|| ,h„ To, ll|o „p
At tho timo of closing, however, thoro '■ 
were nunrly $2,000 worth of good sea- I ■ 
sonnblo merchandise loft. Ginghams, 5 
White Goods, Linens, Tnble Clothes, J  
Towels, Bed Spreads, Thread, Buttons, * 
Dlenchlngs, Silks, Shirtings, Crepe do it 
Cheno nnd ninny other items. Those'■

in tho hundreds, because they play 
fnir with all, They cater to tho right 
thinking mnn that wants to see some
thing for the futuro Sanford,

Perhaps more people front towns 
liko Orlando, fyuHtis, DoLnnd, Leos- 
burg, Tavares, Oviedo, Longwootl nnd

And then, too, ho may bo presented 
with a $50 suit free that ho can either 
present to his dad or ho can got two 
or threo'suits for hlmsoif. You will 
be surprised to seo how tho boy takes 
to this method of saving as thoro aro 
already quite a few boys that bolong 
to this club.

Call at their store now nnd start a 
card for him. Then by tho Unto San
ta Claus shows up you will have four 
or five dollars paid in for him and a 
good start. He is bound to follow It 
up nnd continuo tho payments. And 
nt tho same timo it will not menn an 
outlay of over a dollar a week for you 
while you keep it up for him between 
now and Christmas—buying his gift 
on the installment plnn, ns it wore.

Perkins & Britt will welcome any 
now boy members and will give them 
the same fnir treatment that thuy 
give the mnn. Enroll their names to
day.

Use.
vertising thnn any other two stores 
in Sanford together. If they did not 
have the right kind of merchandise 
and tho right kind of sorvice to back 
up this advertising their efforts would 
bo wasted. And you can but their ef
forts aro not wasted because they 
have what it takes to conduct a rent 
storo.

Mure stores liko their storo will 
mnko Sanford. Patronize this store 
that is working for YOU.

PERKINS AND 
BRITT COMMENCE 

WINTER SEASON

in

THE NEW ROAD 
TO OSCEOLA

A new road Iiuh been promised tho 
pooplc of Osceola, a road that will 
make it easier for these people to get 
to Sanford. OhcooIu boasts of one of 
the finest littlo towns in Seminole 
county nnd all these people aro doubly 
anxious to trade in Sanford, A8 it Ib 
now, it is much easier for them to go 
to New Smyrna, even though it is fur
ther nwny.

Tho commissioners havo promised 
this now road nnd we hopo they will 
get to It noon. These people are en
titled to this road evun moro than 
somo of the places that roads have 
been made recently,

Perkins & Britt furnish Osceola with 
most of their wants in the Gent’s 
Clothing lino nnd have had to make 
the trip thoro and back ofton, and af
ter each trip they feel aa if they havo 
been on a three hundred mile trip in
stead of the few miles it is.

Wq hope thlB condition will not be 
for long, however, nnd that things will 
be made possible for all theBo good 
people of .this fast growing littlo 
town to got,to Sanford. It looks like 
if thoy want to come wo certainly 
should do something quick to help 
them got here.

Thoro has been a fund raised by tho 
merchants to add to what tho county 
has, that this road will bo fixed at 
once, but there Is still a little more' 
needed. All merchants that haven't

dozen times over,

given their little share should do so 
don’t all tell you that this club is one [at once, It will all come back to you a 
of the best stunts started by any mer
chant In Sanforii we will miss our 
guess.

Call a t Perkins A Britt’s store and 
So Into this with them and bring along 
Jmur first week’s dues, one dollar. You 
■will never regret It,

Perhaps you will wonder .how this 
store can afford to give away so 
many suits and not cost the customer1 it.

This special edition of Perkins A 
Britt will go into enough homes to 
reach nearly 15,000 readers. Some 
papor the Herald. If you have some
thing to tell the public about, open up 
a littlo, buy some space In the Her
ald and then they will all know about

(I'ontlnui'il from I'nKI- Oil)
in fair treatment, thoy believe 
handling merchandise that they are 
proud to see on their customer's back 
and thoy believe in only nsking that 
customer to pay his share of thu prof
its and then they believe in letting thu 
public know alt that they believe.

They advertise and they advertise 
in every known way that thoy figure 
good for their business. And these 
are thu reasons, or at lenHt, a part of 
them, that havo put them on the mnp 
In big letters, nnd havo put them on 
thu map to Htay,

And they have a way of boing the 
first to do things. Thoy have tackled 
and accomplished things that tho av
erage niorchnnt is afraid to attempt, 
And they get away with t̂ in fine 
shape, too.

It was Purkins & Britt that wero 
the first to use tho airplnno for ad
vertising purposes in Sanford. Ro- 
mumbur hack a year or so nnd perhaps 
you can recall tho day thoy caused 
business to stop on First Btrect for at 
least one-half hour. A flying ma
chine, driven by u dare-devil, flow low 
enough over the business portion of 
Snnford ns to almost touch the roofs, 
distributing tickets that wore good far 
a prize at tholr store. Traffic was 
stopped for a fow minutes to allow 
the peoplo, old and young, to gathor 
up these tickots.

They were first to glvo nn automo
bile'away absolutely free. They wore 
the first to organize a Clothing Club 
that hns proven moro popular than 
most of tholr advertising projects, 
giving away nearly $3,000 worth of 
suits each year. It was they that put 
on tho first real cut prico solo in San
ford announcing tho fact that low 
prices wore to bo1 restored nftef the 
war. They wore tho only ones that 
never missed ono day advertising in 
the Sanford Herald since it becamo a 
daily nnd thoy wero tho first ones to 
ever havo eight pages devoted exclu
sively to them and tho people they 
represent.

Both Mr. PoFkins and Mr. Britt are 
numbers of every organization in San
ford that it for the betterment of 
Jiomselves, for mon in general and 
above all for the betterment of San
ford. Thoy are members of the Cham
ber of Comerce, Rotary Club, Kiwunls 
and other civic organizations and they 
at all time* take prominent parts 
when it cornea timo to ask for some 
work to be done.

A storo of this kind If only1 one 
storo of the many that Sanford hopes 
to have some day. More of these 
stores mean more satisfied customers 
and a better place to trad?. More 
stores of this kind will eventually cure

go nt your prico. Thoy are now nt 
tho storo of I’orkinB & Britt and if 
you will call In nt the store you can 
got anything you want in thnt lino at 
at least one-half of tho WHOLESALE 
prico today. This Block being limited, 
better call nt onco. Even If you nre 
not ready to buy now—thoy will snvo 
yours for you.

Keep your money nt home. Spond a 
it with your homo nitrehnnts, they ! * 
pay for tho building of your town, not ■ 
the matl ordor house. Dollars sent [ 5 
to mail ordor houses novor come back, B

_______________ 13
The Herald forco worked nil day ■ 

Thanksgiving sotting up this special t Q 
section. They don’t give a rnp nbout * 
Thanksgiving dinners, don’t  believe ■ 
they even eat. All they think about is 
Sanford and n real newspaper. ai

THE WABASH TAILORING COMPANY
Chicago, U. S. A.

i \
CLOTHES OF MERIT

t
Made to Individijal Measure

Dcltcr Mnde-to-Mensure Clothes for Less Money

Perkins &  Britt
i

Are our Sole Resident Dealers nnd will be Glad to Show You
the Line

[Pennsylvania Knit Co
a■
|  Workers in Bhop or factory, in shipping room or office, in
|  stores or lofts, indoors ns well as out—each hns his or her
|  particular need for a Ponnsylvanfa Knit Coat. Its warmth
|  and comfortable, cozy fit forestall colds and chills nnd rob
|  the winter of its discontent.

Unbreakable patented exclusive Notuir buttonholes ore the 
strongest, most enduring part of Pennsylvania Knit Coats 
and a refreshing relief from tho perishable nature of tho or
dinary sweater. Not even this most dependable of garments 
can outwenr its Notair buttonhole.

|
These universally useful Pennsylvania Knit Coats can be 
had a t a reasonable price. Numerous styles are shown to 
please each individual taste and purse.

Sometime, somewhere, on every job, in any sport, man, wom
an or child—everybody needs a Pennsylvania Knit Coat.

Our assortment of models Is most complete, 
service is untiring.

IN SALE AT-

Our personal

Perkins
“THE STORE THAT IS DIFFERENT”

SANFORD, FLORIDA

11 Aw



In connection with Perkins A Britt’s 
;! -store, there has been a cleaning and 

rpnMtng business ever since the first 
'^ :year of their business. During the 
y early  history of this department, there 

were various obstacles to over come,
, -and complaints to straighten out But 

:lt is different now, as this depart 
. uaent has been put on such a smooth 

running basis, that it is only once in a 
great while that a complaint is turned 
In, and the promptness with which 
this complslnt is adjusted leaves the 
customer absolutely satisfied.

Mr. 0. P. Chapman ia responsible 
for the big change that has taken 
■place in this department. Mr, Chap
man is >ne of the young men that 
originally came to Sanford to play 
hall, fell in love with the town and de
cided to cast his lot with us.

I t  was at the time that this dopnr- 
men .needed a man like him that he

The following lines of poetry were 
written'by T, J, Eagan, one of San
ford’s young men that ia now away on 
a visit with his home folks. We be
hove, however, that ho writes “The 
Raffling of a Ford1’ with apologies to 
tho man who wrote the “Shooting of 
Dan McGrow.”

THE RAFFLING OF A FORD 
1

A bunch of people wore whoping ’or 
up in front of Perkins & Britt’s,

And o man in the window was shak
ing a can, that was full of 
paper chitts.

Behind tho counter in ' Palm Beaeh 
Suits, were-tho heroes of it all,

Our fnmous Perkins stood, beside 
Britt, bragging about his line 
of clothing for fall.

2
When out of the crowd that was 

swaying with heat, and into the 
light of the otore,

There Btumbicd a man in n business 
suit, tho crowd greeted him with I 
a roar,decided to quite baseball, at least tem

porarily and provo that ho had what „  ,
it took to strengthen this particular Twn8 Judge Moines, rom our town
department out. I „  hor“' ri*h‘ horo ,n D xio tL“nd«

And tho increase In tho volume o f . " 0 cn™  fo'  *nt oneevening to help
business that he is now handling goes1 out Bri,t’ to leni‘ 11 hc,P,n*  
to show that ho hac almost accomp
lished the impossible. Ho has about 
doubled tho business ovor what it was 
before his time.

out 
hand,

7 ,
The;, all of a »uddtm his voice is 

changed, ea low he scarce can 
hear,

Yet you foel that your chancea are 
mighty slim, yet you itill hold 
them mighty dear,'

And it seems like the bunch of tickets 
you hold are small and far be
tween,

When you look a t the bunch in the 
next man’s hand, you know 
that your chances are lean,

But you are game to the last and 
you hold each chance, you havo 
but a minute more,

And you think to yourself, if I don’t 
win tho thing 1 know I won’t 
get sore.

8
The noise of the crowd all but dies 

away, but it bursts lkie a pent- 
up flood,

And ugain thoy holler “Hooray, Hoo
ray” then my heart lost a drop 
of blood,

Tho thought cume back of an ancient 
gamo, it woko me up like a 
flash,

The Judge waB speaking again it 
seemed and the noise of the 
crowd stopped with a crash.

0
Then the Judge turned his eyes, they 

burned in u most peculiar way,
In his business clothes and silken 

hose, he stood and I saw him 
swoy,

Then his lips wont in and ho seemed 
to grin, ho spoke louder though 
his voice wns slow,

Most every man could placo that fat "Polhs,” says he “you nil know me, I 
man's face, he's well known for j want you to havo a fair show, 
miles around, 11 want t0 atat«» mY word8 straight,

iru*** " T ;  i # nt, I He spoke a few clover words about I ^ot $1.00 thoy aro true,
“J j  .?.h“P" #n men that live in and out of our Thnt one of Y°u folk" wil> win tho

TO SERVE YOUR 
INTERESTS BEST

One of the fundamental principals 
of Perkins A Britt ia to serve the pub
lic in a manner that will meet their 
approvnl. It has always been their 
policy to offer their patrons the choic
est merchandise n̂ bo had In tho for- 
most markets. In pursuance of that 
policy it is gratifying for them to an
nounce the completion of arrange* 
inonts whereby they secure tho exclu
sive rights in this city to sell Penn
sylvania Knit Sweaters.

These Sweaters aro manufactured 
by a swoutcr making institution uni
versally known for its strict adherence 
to the highest code of quality. No 
bettor sweaters ore made. The Penn
sylvania Knit Coats are the outgrowth 
of pntionce, skill and Intensive brain 
power. Tho materials employed, while 
suporfine, aro neither rare or new. 
The only new thing in tho case is tho 
insistence of the makers upon perfec
tion in ovory detail of patterning and 
construction.

These fine sweaters are to bo seen 
to be appreciated and we can truthful
ly stato thnt onco you wosr a sweater 
of this make you will want no other.

Perkins A Britt hnvo a nice lino 
now in stock, and although the weath
er has not been such thnt would re
quire n sweater recently, it is bound 
to bo cold Boonor or later and you 
would do well to select yours before 
tho rush for them start. Go to their 
storo and see them today, 
or has not boon Buch that would shr

1m

■will remember that while ho wns play 
Isg ball ho was noted for that bull 
dog way of his, thnt “hang on” ex
pression ho always wore on his face, 
and the way thnt ho actually held on, 
I t  was that spirit that he displayed 
when he first entered into the busi
ness for htself and it was just that 
that has made him ono of tho best in 
hts lino In Snnford today.

If you havo bees oxpercnclng tho 
least trouble with your cleaning and 
pressing, send your work to him 
stays right on tho Job at all times and 
gives it hia personal attention. He 
is not only willing to glv his best 
efforts to sec that you are satisfied 
hut he Is also willing to use those 
same bostefforts to adjust any little 
“squawk” that might come up.

lCr. Chapman has been in Sanford 
since 1010, long onouggh to maka 
many frjends and ono of Mr. Chap
man’s peculiarities Is thnt onco ,he 
makes a friend he can’t  lose him as a 
friend.

Mir. Chapman’s phone number Is 
IIB7-J. Just call this number the next 
time you need work in his lino and 
watch how quick tho hoy shows up 
for It. And then oxnmlne tho Job 
a fte r It comes back on time, (nhund of 
time, considering how long it tnkos 

nomo of tho others) and then wo can 
xeadily stato that you nro Mr. Chap
man's customer from now on.

town. Ford, it cannot bo won by two.
10

"I’ll nsk this young lady here by my 
i side, to place her hand in here, 
In this can by my side, and draw each 

card, I hope you all can hear, 
i We will draw thirteen numbers from 

out of this can, the last ono

Ho looked like a man that know tho 
game, that had spoken to many 

, a crowd,
With his fat llttlo face well puffed 

with smilca ho looked liko ho 
felt mighty proud; , . .. .

Tho crowd hushed their noiBo for a , , 1,8 ° ^ u ,0’
minute it seemed, and ho »mll-,An‘l 8 n°thl«K crook.il about, , , I flllK fli.nl urn’ll Vlll.nl Ihn InfVIna’cd in n knowing way,

Ho * Then he stnrtcd his speech in a form- 
nl way about the Ford Perkins 
A Britt were giving away.

Now how many tickets wore in tho . . , .. _ .
crowd, no m.n on enrth could 1 ou'  “ml 11,0 w"> dul>' »»»•
Vfjry well nmy I a*

But only ono ticket was needed wo lThc9t‘ are tho 8imp,° fttct8 of tho caB0’

this deal, we’ll blind the ladlos1 
eyes,
caro she drew each number 
forth, and held them one by one, 

And nt last she drew the thirteenth

i With

Then

In

knew, to take that little Flivver 
away.

4
his eyes wont wondaring over

I I think I ought to know,
And Perkins A Britt, the one good 

store, whore you always got a 
show,

ms eyes worn wondering over T nm not nB wjB0 „  thoae lnwyor 
the crowd in a most peculiar j bul „lricUy l)P»WP?n us tw0(

a i* “The Store thnt Is different” Is tho
place to buy, they’ll tront you 
straight and true.

•—T. J. Eagan.

THEY WANT YOU

Thoy want you for their customer. 
Thoy aro propnrod to give you tho 
fullest co-operation to make this buy
ing of Clothing extremely profitable. 
The clothing they sell ronlly fit, and 
nro styled far in ndvnnca of ordinary 
tailoring. The workmanship in their 
clothing Ih faultless, and is rigidly in- 
npectod by the nmnufncturor to make 
cortnln thnt all details hnvo been ac
curately observed.

“The Storo thnt Is Different," tho 
leading gent's furnishing store of Sun- 
ford, tho ono storo thnt is hotter 
known throughout this purt of tho 
state, make it n practice at nil times 
to see that you aro treuted “just a lit
tle hotter” thnn customers expect. No 

. mistake Is made by any man to get 
tlod up with this live storo. Elso- 
wherc in this lssuo their mothods are 
explained, and indicates tho esteom in 
which this storo 1b hold by hundreds of 
customers. Rond it through cnreful- 
ly, particularly if you hnvo not been 
getting nil that is coming to you from 
the other fellow.

his business clothes and Hllkcn 
hose, ho stood, and I saw him 
sway,

Tho lights were low and the air was 
close as ho stood in the door 

.... way glare, HELL I
, , , , , „ You sometimes hear, “It’s hot ns hell,”

As he rnisod his face to tho light of a >t 1b ofton Hni(, ,.It.B col(, ns hol, „

m . Trndo at Perkins A Britt’s. It pays.

iTjt “Tho Store that is Different” will 
save you money on your purchases, 

_____
Perkins A Britt,

Will surely mako a hit, 
When you want a perfect fit, 

We'll slip them tho mitt,

lamp, he spoke In a voico loud 
and fnir,

Ho laughed a bit ns he told of Britt, 
and that littlo one-horse store,

Thnt knew how to suit tho people each 
day, whila tho crowd hoilcrod, 
“Give us moro."

5
Wore you over out on Sanford 

Heights, whon tho moon was 
bright and clour,

When only tho hoot of a timber owl 
wuh ull that you could hear,

And the night seemed so long ns you 
awaited tho duwn, nnd you felt 
like you’d never reach homo,

Whilu the stars over head, had long 
gone to bed, and your heart wuh 
us heavy as a stone;

Then you have a hunch whnt that 
wuiting meant, with tho tho'ts 
of winning a car,

It was hard on us all, both tho big 
and the small, though the Judge 
didn’t go far.

0
Yet it was lonesome, yes, but not of 

the wilderness kind, that is eas
ily driven nwny, —

But that knowing lonliness that you 
hnvo but onco chnncc, and it 
sooms to bo slipping nwny.

Thnt soma man or woman, or maybe 
a child is bound to win it you 
are sure,

And that you may just as welt quit 
and gq buck to the plow, it 
seamed like tho only euro,

Yot you hold on a while to mako sure 
of your chanco, for tho drawing 
is yot to coma;

And you aro not so sure thnt tho oth
er will win, 'till thoy toll you 
the Ford is won.

When rain pours down, “Iit's 
they cry,

It is also hell, when It is dry.

Hell”

We hate like hell to hoc it snow,
It is a hell of n wind whon it starts to 

blow,
Now what in tho hell can n person toll, 
Just what Ih meant by this word Hell 7

Thnt married lifo Is hell they say, 
When you come homo late there’s hell 

to pay,
Hell yes, and hell no, and oh hull, too, 
And the hell you don't nnd the hell 

you do,

And whnt in the hell, nnd the hell it is, 
Tho holt with thnt nnd tho hell with 

this,
And who in tho hell, and oh hell whore 
And what in the hell do you think I 

care.

And tho hell of it is, nnd it sure is hell, 
And still we don't know what In hell 

Is hell,
But if you wnnt a chance to stop us

ing hell,
Trndo at Perkins A Britt, they use 

you woll,
—T. J. E.

They’re here—

Rothschild Star Hats
“All The New Ones All The Time”

The Season’s Smartest Styles for Men and 
Young Men are Shown in These

HATS OF CHARACTER
k Tho moat wanted colors arc Included in our

exhibition of Winter models nnd you will $ 
obtain real service and satisfaction in this j  
quality headwear ^  **

STYLE
■

Especially noteworthy Is the stylo 
in Perkins A Britt’s clothing. Perkins 
nnd Britt style hns long sinco repre
sented nil that good tasto and good 
tailoring could accomplish, In Por- 
klns and Britt's clothes It is not only 
a mnttcr of design, cutting, material 
nnd trim—it Is the artistry with 
which all these various units nro fab
ricated into style. If you aro looking 
for u suit without STYLE, DON'T 
trndo at Perkins and Britt’s.

Excellent Values at

$5.00 $6.00 $7.50

Perkins 8c Britt

----------■"'I.
It was our pleasure to furnish

! VERKINS &
S With their biggest premium of the year when they GAVE away the ■

9

■

g And we are sure that this car afforded the winner as much pleasure and ! 
E satisfaction, as the interest in this contest afforded Perkins & Britt as 5 
S well as ourselves.

| ̂ Place Your Order |
9 s
|  for your wants in the FORD Line, whether it be a Road-
|  ster, Touring Car, Sedan, Coupe, Truck, Tractor or parts,
|  you will find us willing to demonstrate.

[ COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS AND ACCESSORIES IN STOCK ALL 
I . THE TIME

ALL THE TIME

You will always find at Perkins A 
Britt’s tho personal sorvico that has 
nmdo it a genuine pleasure for dis
criminating mon and young men to 
patraniso this store—sorvico that 
means vastly more than prompt at«J 
sincerely courteous attention. A cor
dial welcome awaits you hero nl) tho 
time.

[EDWARD HIGGINS
DEALER

S 
9
3

I BE SURE
To Read About What We Have 

In Store For The Kiddies

Perkins &  Britt Beginning Dec. 1

-■ - i t  Y i*'  •• J i x C w  t i - k i j i  ii j*t H W H



modem merchandise, sold by modem 
merchants and al modem price*.

Perkin* A Britt conduct the liveet 
dent*' store* in Sanford. They not 
only make thi* appeal to out of town 
peolo to come and see what they are 
offering but they are especially anx
ious that our home folks shall spend 
tholr dollars in Sanford. Too many 
dollar* leave Sanford annually and for 
no reason whatever.

The out-of-town customer, wheh 
your local merchant can’t supply you, 
remember Perkins & Britt—tho home 
folks, remember to spend all your 
dollars at homo and when you need 
anything in Perkins A Britt’s lino, if 
thoy haven’t it lot them get it for 
you. Don’t pay tho mail order house 
anything—you get it in tho neck in 
tho long run.

ED. V. PRICE AND INTER-
NATIONAL TAILORING CO.

Wo aro proud to proclaim that wo 
arc tho authorized representative* of 
tho Ed. V. Price Tailoring Co. of Chi
cago and tho International Tailoring 
Co., of New York, and wo find that 
tho clothes the/ make aro universally 
recognized. Their customers are “sat
isfied customers’’ and wo aro antcil- 
pating n rapidly Increasing buslnoss 
because of this fact.

\ ----------. •
USB THIS METHOD TO INVITE 
VISITORS TO COME INTO STORE 

AND GET ACQUAINTED- 
LATCH STRING IS OUT 

________—
Although the latch string of San

ford is always out to the neighbors 
of Sanford, Perkins A Britt especially 
want to get acquainted with them, 
and thoy are even willing to offer 
special inducement to convlnco the 
buying public of thia great section of 
Central Florida that Sanford and es
pecially its loading Gents’ Store, Per
kins A Britt, Is the logical trading 
center for this part of the Btato.

To accomplish this they want you 
to visit their store—not for tho pur
pose of trading only—but to become 
acquainted with them os individuals.
They feel that when you become ac
quainted with their placo of businoss 
and realise the merchandizing oppor
tunities that this Btore offers you you 
will come often, and they nre confi
dent that an inspection by you of 
tholr goods, with tho varied range of 
styles and patterns to Helcct from, 
offered at attractive prices, will con
vlnco you that your future trading 
point will be Perkins A Britt.

Thoy want to got acquainted with 
you personally, to meet you, Bhako 
humls with you, nnd you will find that 
they aro regular fellows liko your
selves. If you liko their stylo and de- 
slro to favor them with your futuro 
patronage you will find them over on 
the alert to serve you in every capac
ity known to modern merchandising.

Thoy are going to shoot square 
with you and toll you just why they 
nru willing to offer you speclnl in
ducements from timo to time, Thoy 
believe that Sanford is the real trade 
center of Contral Florida* both in 
wholosalo and rotail lines, for tho sup-1 
plying of thoso articles not usunily' 
carried by your homu merchants, nnd 
thoroughly thus—they bollovo in pnt- ■ 
ronlzing your homo merchant, and 
thoy fool that thoy nro your homo 
merchant when your wants cannot 
ho supplied In your own locality.

To got down to tho meat of this 
idea, thoy want to prove to you that
you do not have to go Into any larger j ------------------------
tmdo renter to seeuru tho best of Trade nt Perkins & Britt’s. It pays.

AWAY AHEAD

Perkins & Britt nro away ahead. 
They keep up with tho times all tho 
time nnd most of tho timo they aro 
Just n little bit ahead. Tney study 
conditions and markets to glvo the 
customer the sumo that he would got 
if ho wero living in any of tho larger 
citlos. Thoy nro entoring all the time 
to the better dressed man, thoy kcop 
him well dressed.

NO SUBSTITUTE

There is no substitute for quality; 
no business expedient that will take 
thu place of simple sincerity; nnd 
nothing that insures tho permanent 
success of the retnil business liko 
merely making up your mind nt tho 
outsot to always give thoso who buy 
your goods and thoso who uso them— 
THEIR FULL MONEY'S WORTH. 
This is what PorkinB & Britt bonr in 
mind nlwnys. The customer comes 
first, last and nlwnys. Tho good treat
ment accorded their customers is 
there for you, got your share.

Of course the prices for fell have 
all been Bottled upon and there 1* 
hardly any likelihood of a ' change 
now but every one is Interested in this 
coming spring season as that is the 
next time possible for a change in the 
clothing! prices.

So for advices tend to show that 
there will be no further reduction for 
spring, nnd should there be, Perkins 
A Britt will undoubtedly be amongst 
tho very first to pass along any sav
ings there might bo to the customer. 
Perkins A Britt aro continuously 
scanning the market reports to keep 
posted upon what the futuro holds in 
store for the clothing merchant and 
one article they have noticed in re
gards to the clothing prices for spring 
is os follows:

"Furthor reductions In tho prices cf 
wolon goods for tho 1022 Spring sea
son cannot bo hoped for, according to 
Thomas L. Foulkes, of tho American 
Association of Woolen and Worsted 
manufacturers. Mr. Foulkes says:

“ 'Fabric prices for tho spring of 
1022 nro based on as low If not lower 
wool prices than those nf 1014, ami 
you know that wool in 1014 wan at 
any export price; indeed, the woolen 
Industry wns prostrated in tho total 
depression of business generally. Lab
or has been reduced 22&9<> since the 
war and ennnot go furthor. These 
fncts nre beyond contradiction ns es
tablishing the stability of present pric
es.’

“Mr. Foulkes dcclnrod that 'closely 
woven, properly constructed twill ens- 
simero made of the right quality wool 
nnd right quality shoddy will outwear 
and out tailor a looso open wonvo, or 
poorly constructed fabric of puro 
wool. Tho fabrics thnt gnvo tho most 
trouhlo during the wnr wero tho plnin 
open weaves, whothor made of wool 
nnd shoddy or puro wool. Tho twill, 
solid wenves of wool nnd shoddy gave 
no trouble’.’’

Of courBo this may not be, it may 
he that prices will take a big drop 
and again we wouldn't be surprised 
should they tnke a little stop up-ward, 
hut regardless of what tho prices will 
bo wo enn depend upon this live store 
to give tho customer tho benofit of tho 
market.

It will not ho necessary for the cus
tomer to bo keeping up with tho pric
es. J ubL lei Perkins & Britt do it for 
you, they will post you right. Tie up

■i

You will Know it is One of the Leading Stores of the South if they Tell
You They Handle

STOKES—JEFFERSON—OLD DOMINION—MADISON and WEST
MORELAND

HATS FOR PARTICULAR MEN
Best Values Least Cost

Manufactured for

PERKINS BRITT
T. D. STOKES & CO., Richmond, Virginia

with a live store Hko theirs and you 
stand no ehnnee of going wrong, Thoy 
have proven thnt they nro friends of 
the public.

FALL CLOTHES 
NOW READY

This is one season when everything 
is hold back nnd It is duo mostly to 
the continued hot woather. This docs 
not apply to Sanford nnd vicinity only 
but to the ontiro country. Buying of 
fail clothes has been delayed every
where. And while this makes tho 
season Inter in getting tho right start, 
it helps the manufacturer, rotail mer
chant as well ns the customor. It 
gives tho manufacturer a chance to 
catch up with tho production nnd it 
gives tho retailor a chance to got all 
his fall goods in the houso in plenty 
of timo. And it helps tho customor 
because when he calls to Inspect these 
lines ho hnn them all before him, not 
a promise that rnoro nro coming.

And tho lino is complete at Per
kins & Britt’s now. Novor before was

tho opening of tho Perkins A Britt lino 
awaited with greutcr interest by tho 
customor. Two conspicuous factors 
have caused thorn to look forward to 
this event ns giving promiso of nn Im
petus to tho consumer. First tho In
creased excellence of workmanship 
and designs shown in tho fall modols. 
Second, Perkins & Britt’s novor wav- 
oring policy of tho groatost possible 
values nt pricoB which defy competi
tion mid unable thu customor to re
ceive real bargains mid real quality 
clothing.

These now models nnd fabrics for 
fall are being shown now by tholr 
salesmen at their up-to-date store on 
First street with many additions bo- 
ing made to their regular linos. This 
firm is showing very hnndsomo wool
en suits and thoso who have soon them 
pronounce them ns a fino, desirable.ac
quisition for the fall market,

Tho general line of clothing is a 
triumph of workmanship and design
ing. It consists of an extensive nnd 
varied assortment of styles nnd fab
rics, including serges, twoeds, home
spuns, 'worsteds, unfinished worsteds 
and flannels. There aro plnin, chock, 
hair line, pencil stripos and other up-

to-dnto patterns. Wo bellevo the 
models nro tho host they have ever 
collected for otio season. Tho young 
men’s aro clovor, snappy, irrefutable 
garments. Thoro is a wonderful lot 
of sport models, tho stylo of clothing 
which fashion decrees and aro destin
ed to have n tremendous sale. The 
men’s nro of tho well fitting, stand- 
anl valuo-first types so widely known 
thnt description is unnecessary.

Trade at Perkins A Britt’s. It pays.

Give Perkins A Britt your patron
age, thoy dcaorvo it, thoy give you 
dollar for dollnr at their place. Mnko 
them dollars of yours go all tho 
way round, they’ll help you do It.

Now, honestly, weren’t you sur
prised at thu smnrt hccomlngness of 
thnt hit of nockwenr Mr. Harris had 
on tho other day? And It might 
hnvo been picked from thia special 
collection of nocktles, especially 
priced for the holldny trade at Per
kins A Britt.

“The Storo thnt is Different” wilt 
savo you monoy on your purchases.

BRITT
Most of Them Were Articles of

And to be certain that they were of the very best they purchased from us, recognizing: the value of purchasing
from a reliable house whose motto has built up a large business—

“SATISFACTION AND SERVICE—OR MONEY BACK”

Join Our Xmas Phonograph Club C *  " |  Makes You
GET A XMAS PRESENT EVERY A f 0 1 HMRIA U l  1  A MpmhprMEMBER of the Family WILL ENJOY-" wLUlfIDIA * 4 ^  rt ITHJmuer.

Imagine tho comfort you’ll tnko listening to your favorite selection these winter evenings thut are coming—and the pride and satis
faction you’ll gel from entertaining your friends with a Columbia Grafonola. No m atter what mood you are in—whether you feel like 
hearing some grand old hymn, tho stirring measures of a Sousa march, or the twang of Tlawallnn guitars, the Columbia will please you.
It brings the music of tho world to your home.

PLAY AS YOU PAY—NEVER MISS THE MONEY
You—yeij you, can have a Grafonola this Christmas. It only takes one single dollar now, then a dollar each week until Christmas. On 

* Christmas ove your machine will he delivered,* nnd you can finish paying for it while enjoying it, in small wcoklv sums you’ll never

Buy this fine Columbia, with tho 
Automatic Stop and nil tho ex
clusive features thnt hnvo made 
Columbia machines so popular. 

Other styles.

Then a Little 
Each Week

You’ve got a dollar 
join now

The recent big reduction in prices has so far oversold the Columbia factories that we can only secure certain limited allotment of muchlncs 
course this limits tho number of members who can join our Christmas Club Don’t put it off until they are nil gone, but join today.

SANFORD FURNITURE
J. D. DAVIDSON, Proprietor


